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WHEN ASKED IF THERE IS a secret family recipe for excellence in
dentistry, Drs. John and Jason Hamberger agree—it all comes down
to listening to the needs and concerns of each individual patient
to develop a treatment plan specifically tailored to them. Dr. Jason
Hamberger joined his father’s practice of over 30 years, and together,
they provide general and cosmetic dentistry with an emphasis on
comfort and compassion in service and excellence in results.
Their modern family dental practice offers comprehensive
services, ranging from single fillings to full mouth reconstruction, for
patients of all ages. They offer minimally invasive drill-less air abrasion
technology to painlessly treat small areas of decay. Both dentists
are skilled in endodontics, periodontics, oral surgery, laser surgery,
veneers and implants. Patients with multiple missing teeth may be
candidates for the cutting edge “All-on-4®” treatment, which uses four
implants to set one full arch, eliminating the need for dentures. The

dentists and their dedicated staff take the time to ensure that patients
truly understand all aspects of these and other dental procedures.
They also work to accommodate their patients’ busy schedules,
offering early morning, evening and weekend hours.
Dr. John Hamberger graduated from the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey with honors, completed his dental
residency at Overlook Hospital and received his residence degree
from Columbia University. Dr. Jason Hamberger graduated with
honors from the University of Maryland Dental School, with a
dental residency at Morristown Memorial Hospital and received
his residence degree from Mount Sinai Medical Center. He is a staff
instructor at Morristown Memorial Hospital. Both doctors are active
members of prestigious dental associations, and both Drs. John and
Jason Hamberger are past presidents of the Western Essex Dental
Association.

